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ENGLAND TO

Ship Is Being Built and Will in General Way Resemble Lat-
est Type of Zeppelin.

narrow, England, April 2C.
After remaining clear up to tho
present time at tho oxtromo roar In
tho internntionnl'raco for tho world's
aerial mnstory, English oxports be-

lieve, they' nro at last on the ove of
turning out the most effective air
ornft In existence.

Tho ship is being put together by
the firm of Maxim's hero. Tho ma-
chinery is being constructed at tho
"VIcker's Welsoloy-Slddele- y works at
Birmingham and experiments are in
progress in connection with tho un-
dertaking under tho direction of the
British aero office, an adjunct of
the national physical laboratory at
Teddlngton.

In a general way tho vessel will
resemble the latest typo of Zeppelin.
Tho Zeppelin, however, is of the

ame circumferenco from bow to
stern, which gives it, British ex-

perts say, a drag aft. Tho English
ship will have a form similar to the
deck outline of a cruiser. It is
argued that this will give It much
greater speed, rigidity and respons
iveness to the helm.

.

it win no divided into eight or
nine independent sections and tnei
rramo worK win consist or a new
aluminum alley declared to bo tho
lightest metal known and several
times stronger than aluminum. Eleo
trlcal generating apparatus will bo
carried for purposes of wireless
telegraphy and for the creation of
gas from water to fill the reservoirs

To secure a perfect balance, owing
to the craft's peculiar shape, tho
greatest care Is being taken in dis
tributing tho suspended machinery,
The propellers, in particular, must
"bo placed well forward to bring
them under the most buoyant part
of the ship. The vessel's greatest
diameter will be about 48 feet. As

for leneth. tho shed In which it is
"being built is COO feet long and
when tho craft is completed there
will be but 80 or 90 feet to spare at
the ends of tho shed.

HUGHES SUC-

CEEDS BREWER

GOVERNOR HUGHES WAS TEN-

DERED JUSTICES II II OF
UNITED STATES SUPREME
COURT TODAY AND HAS AC-

CEPTED APPOINTMENT AND

WILL SERVE.

UNITED rBKSS LEASED WIRE.

Washington, April 26. It was
announced here today thnt Governor
Charles E. Hughes, of New York,
lias been tendered tho justiceship of
the United States supreme court,
made vacant by the death of Justice
Brewer. f

Governor Hughes has accepted tho
proffer and will servo,

i'- "Tho announcement that Hughes
lias been tendered tho appointment
was made by President Taft. He al-- I

so said that Hughes had agreed to
serve. It Is expected that the ap-

pointment will go to the senate in

the near futuro and it is understood
that it will be confirmed at once.

Charles Evans Hughes was born
at Glen Fall, N. Y., April 11, 1862.
Ho graduated from the Colgate ty

in .1870 where ho received
his degree of Bachelor of Arts, nnd
1n 1881 was given his degree of
Master of Arts from the samo uni-

versity. He received his lawyer'
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degree from Brown university In
1884 and was admitted to tho Now
York bar tho same year.

no practiced law In Now York- -

continuously until his election as
governor of New York In 190G.

His career as a lawyer has been a
brilliant one, and ho has been re-
tained by some of tho biggest

of tho country.
Governor Hughes camo Into na

tional prominence in 1905 when he
acted as counsel for tho Armstrong
insuranco commission during tho in
vestigation of tho Now York insur
anco scandals.

Ho followed this victory up the
next year when tho government an
pointed htm special assistant United
States attorney In tho Investigation
of the coal companies. ,

SInco his elevation to tho gover
norshlp Hughes' career has been
marked by his diligent effort to up
root corporation in tho politics.
municipal, state and national.

Hughes' comprehensive know!
edge of tho law wns recognized early
In his career and he has been much
sought after as a lecturer on tho
subject.

Police Fires on Rioters.

UNITED rilESS LEASED WIIUJ.l
Greenville, Rhode Island, .April

25. Rioting during which police
were compelled to flr(o upon a crowd
of weavers to save themselves from
death, marked the opening of the
strike at the Stillwater Worsted
company's plant today.

Deputy sheriffs and police guard-
ing tho mills were attacked by riot- -'

ers armed with clubs and sticks.
The deputies were beaten and driven
to cover. They drew their revolvers
and emptied them at tho crowd
which was dispersed.

Musical News.
Francis Macmlllen, the American

violinist, and Robert Hlthens, the
novelist, author of "The Garden of
Allah," are great friends.

Helena Lowyn, the young Texas
pianist, who was the, planlstle sen
sation In Europe last year, arrived
last week on the S. S. "Augusta
Victoria," and was immediately
signed up for a concert tour for tho
season 1910-1- 1 by. Messrs. Haensel
& Jones.

o

Piles Quickly
Cured At Home

Instant Relief. Permanent Uuro
Trial Package Mailed Free to

All in Plain Wrapper.

Many cases of piles have been cured
by a trial package of Pyramid Pile
Cure without further treatmont.
When it proves Its value to you-- , order
more from your druggist at 50 cents
a box. Simply flu out free coupon
below and mail tbtiay. Save yourself
from tho surgeon's knlfo and its tor
turo, tho doctor and his bills.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY,
254 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall,
Mich. Kindly send me a sample
of Pyramid Pile Cure, at onco
by mall, "FREE, in plain wrap-
per.
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KING GEORGE'S AGENTS SAY
CONDITIONS MUST 11E ItE
LIEVED OR GKEECE WILL
LOSE MONARCHY.

AtWons, April 26. Tho agents
King George has had at work In
vestigating agrarian conditions in
Thessaly havo Just reported to His
Majesty that somo way must bo
found for tho immediato relief of
the peasantry from the burden of
landlordism or. Greece will lose tho
entire Nomarchy.

Of courso tho king already under-
stands tho system of land distribu
tion In the disaffected district but
outside Thessaly itself no one in
Greece seems to have known dr
cared how it affected tho masses of
the population until tho recent up-

rising which tho government put
down by military force and tho
slaughter of many disturbers. Tho
royal agents say It will not stay
put down, however, and that tho
next outbreak will be moro serious
than the last ono.

The existing Thessalian system of
land tenure, unliko that of tho rest
of Greece, is strictly feudal. It
originated In the fourteenth century,
when numbers of seljuk noblo fam
ilies crossed from Asia Minor to ac-

cept Fiefs in Thessaly and Mace-

donia. The descendants of these
families still retain much of tho
land though now there Is also a
pretty thick sprinkling of Greek
owners.

Under the Turkish . regime the
landlords, or Beys, lived on their

t
estates and relations of personal
sympathy existed between them and
their dependants whp were, to be
suro, serrs pure ana simpie uui
were generally mercifully treated.

When Thessaly was annexed to
Greece In 1881, however, while the
Serfs became freemen, most of tho
landlords became
Their places were taken by middle
men, generally Greeks, wno tooic
long' term leases of the big estates
supply no seed and take two-thir-

of tho harvest. Additional profits
and set about squeezing all they
could out of their sub-tenan- ts, the
wrenched peasantry.

In. the district of Larlssa, where
the most favorable terms in all
Thessaly are extended o tho people.
the middlemen supply seed and take
half the harvest. In Kardltza thoy

are made through loans at usurious
rates of interest. The peasants are
naturally continually forced to bor-

row and In this way frequently end
a season to una uieir uume tiuyo
pledged to the middlemen. Condi

tions have gradually gone from bad
to worse until, at present, the
peasantry is forced to rebel or
starve.

The situation is highly embar
rassing for Iho Greek government.

because it lacks tho money to ouy

out tho landlords, besides which the
landlord's will riot sell except at ex

orbitant prices. The peasants, too,
mindful of the easier days of be
Turkish regime, would be glad to re
turn to the sultans auegiance.
Turkey is quite Willing to receive

them and, until its subjects who
!Mn tn Thessalian lands aro

paid in their rights by tho Greek
government- - will they have a good

excuse for interfering.
o

For Constipation.
Mr. L. H. Famham. a prominent'

druggist of 8plrlt Lake. Iowa, says:
(.hnmherlain's Stomacn nnd Liver

Tablets are certainly the best thing
on the market for constipation."
GIvo these tablets a trial. You are
certain to find them agreeable and
pleasant in effect. Price, 25 cents,
samples free. For sale by all good
druggists.

o
Rheumatism.

More than ten out of every ton
cases ' of rheumatism are simply
rheumatism of the muscles, due to
cold or damp, or chronic rheuma-
tism. In i such cases no Internal
treatment Is required. Tho freo ap
plication of Chamberlain's Llnimenl
In all that is needed, and It is cer-
tain to giro quick relief. Give it a
trial and see for yourself how quick-
ly it relieves tho pain and- - soreness
The medicines usually given inter
nally for rheumatism aro poisonous
or very strong medicines, Thoy are
worse than useless in cases of
phronlc and muscular rheumatism.
For sale by all good druggists,

o .

When you buy of your home mer
chants .you aro helping the town and
thereby sharing in the profits of
your own ptirchaso.

: o

One Conductor Who "Was Cured.
Mr. Wllford Adams is his name.

and ho writes about it. "Some time
ago I was confined to my bed with
ohrpnlc rheumatism. I used two
uotues oi Foley s Kidnoy itemed)
with good effect and the th'rd bot
tle put roe on my feet and I re-
sumed work as conductor on the
Lexington. Ky., Street Railway. It
gave me rrfore relief than any medi
cine I bad ever ugud, and It will do,
an you ciRtm in eases pi rbouma
t'sm." Foley' Kidney Remedy
euren rheums mm by ellniln'stJrfg tin
urc acid I row the blood. J. C
Perrr,

ROOSEVELT ASPIRANT

FOR HARVARD BOARD

UNITED rRESS LEASED WI&B.I

Doston, Mass., April 26. To tho
other achievements of Theodoro
Roosevelt is likely to bo added his
election to tho - board of Harvard
ovorseors. Tho terms of tho follow
ing members of the board expires
this yeaf:

Moorfleld Storey, Paul Rovoro
Frothlngham, John W. Farley, all of
Boston; Wlnslow Warron, of Ded-ha-

and Henry S. Huidkopor, of
Philadelphia.

Tho list of aspirants for their
places includes: Theodoro Roose
velt. Oyster Day, and Abbott Low
Mills, Portland, Ore.

o
Roosevelt Asked to Speak.

f UNITED r&EBB LEASED WXBB.

Washington, April 26. Colonel
Roosevelt will be asked to mako the
opening speech of next fall's congres
slonab campaign on Juno 28. This
will bo his first political speech in
America Blnco ho retired from tho
presidency. Tho Invitation will bo

extended by tho National Republican

Shoo Fly
Screen Windows

and
Screen Doors

Wood
good grade

prompt delivery

Clias. K. Spaulding Log Co.
Phono 88 Front & Ferry Sts.
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Home Builders, Attention!
Why not install a home and cooking Bytem, miking cas
worth I "rning, 100 cent hoter than any other gaa. Safer than

Wo light stores, halls, churches, factories, etc. Also do)
tinning and heating and plumbing. All wo lc

A. L.
Phone 135. The Celebrated Lennox Furnace. 258 State Street

N

Council Blurts ....
Omaha

' Kansas City!
StV ' Joseph. . ;

,'St. Paul

. via Council

: . .
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X
netting, Sblnglos,

Hoofing. P. & B Rondfc ; ;
Roofing, Doors a d .
juitable Window Screens.
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Mia rrery biemlehSS BSCS j on Mil il
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of 00 veere. Abil
Is. fto we
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Is proptrl? muls.
Accept no counter
feit oi winiitrnuns, Dr. i A.
Birrs sua to
Isdr ot tho hint
ton (
"Al you ladlei
will n turn),

'utmraad'a Cremw " ! lean nsrmm or an ttit
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Dealers In ths United States, Canada aod Europe.

to.T.HOPUHS, 87 6rtd Jose Stmt, New Tor.

League, which meets in tho Metrop-
olis on day, according to a call
issued by Hays Hammond,
presldont.

It'a Uio World's
No ono has ever a salve,

ointment or to comparo with
Bucklon's Arnica Salvo. It's tho one
perfect of Cuts, Corns, Burns,
Bruise's, Sores, Scalds, Bolls, Ulcers,
Eczema, Salt Rheum. For Soro Byes,
Cold Sorts, Chapped Hands, or
Sprains, It's supremo. Infallible for
P11C3. 25o at J. C. Kerry's.

fuono it 147 N. Hlsh at

W. YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES

Cabs and Livery. All Riga
iodern Rubber

(WW FRENCH FEMALE I

111 UPBLLS.
X Bin. Cearinr Ruit'r for Bvmxuxn Unmainaii.
NIVER KNOWN TO FAIl.-Sf- l Sure BreeJI BttU-'- f
rutlon or Alone Refunded. Sent prepaid
lot ji.uu par toi, win eend tbementrlal.to be paid Tor
when relfered. Bamplu Free. If jour drutit doe notanre them eend your orden to the

In So lorn h Ok. S. C. Strtne

Wonehalf Wcasts no I

G0.00

coM,
Bluffs C3;90

JUDGING BY A PPK ARANCTR8

Of everybody does that, and
Laundry Wprk be judged an)

way. Everything subjected U
our artistic treatment out at

as a polished surface, aa
as crystal and aa bright as a sum
mor's Articles washed proper
ly last twlco as long and look twen
ty times better than goods badl;
laundrled. We make cheap Jabrl.
masquerade for something better.

SALEM LAVNlmV
Phono 2H. jncien South Llhrrty Wi

WHITE HOUSE

RESTAURANT

Halom'a moat popular res-
taurant, 302 State street. We

close, open' all night.

Wm. McGilchristS Sons

Excursion Rates To The Eas
DURING 1910 FROM "ALL&POINTS ON THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
LINES IN OREGON

TO RATES
Chicago 572.60

fat. Paul via Council Bluffs;..,
Minneapolis direct .... ..... ,',

Duluth direct 0G;D0

Duluth, via- - Council Bluffs 07,50
St. Louis 07.50

Tickets will bo on sale 2d and 2d, 17th r.sd 24th; 5th
and August 3d; September 8th.

Tho nbovo rates apply from Portland only. From points south of Port-Jan- d

add WAY local rate to Portland, to make through rato via
Portland. Ono way through California, add 915.00 to above rates.

,., Ten provided for tho going trip. Stop-ove- rs

within limits In either dlrectlou. Final return
limit months from date of but not
than October 31st.

Inquire of any S. P. Agent for More Complete Information

WM. McMURRY,
General Passenger Agent,

PORTLAND, OREGON

1 Salem Fence

Headquarters Wire
Fencing. Hop Wire, Barb Wire.
Poultry Mai- -
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. Classified Ads
Capital Journal "Want Ads" Bring

Quick Results
0 cent a word "or, lint InsfrtUn

Jne-bftl- t cent it wo d for each insertion
thereafter. No advertisement titkeo 'otten tbftn 2tic. Ceunt tlx words t tne
loe. I

fOR SALE.
WOOD FOR SALE. Ash and fir

wood delivered In 12 and h,

In lengths. Slddall
& Eaton, 570 N. Liberty. Phono
16G3 12-29-

FOR SALE Good general merchan-
dise business. Only store at
place. Part cash. Addr6sa O,
Journal office.

OUR mixed pork sausago soils for
lOo per pound, 173 South Com-1-12-- tf

merclal street.

FOR SALE Good 1 H. P. Staver
gasoline engine, cheap. Inquire
at 178 South Liberty St.

FOR HAIR DRESSING Facial mas-
sage and manicuring, call at Ellto
Massage Parlors. Room 301 U. S.
National Bank Buldlng.

FIVE PASSENGER AUTOMOBILE
for trade for real estate. Inquire
045 Chemeketa St.

FOR SALE A rubber tired buggy,
nearly new. Call 510 Llborty St.

FOR SALE AT ONCE 10 $t. P.
Russell engine and Birdsell Clov.
or Hullor, nearly now: Ab I Intend
to leave. A. F. Zimmcrmann,
R. F. D. 2, Albany Ore.

FOR SALE Rushford wagon, Deer-In- g

mower and rake, and
hack harness, all In good con-

dition; also sever fresh cows. G.
H. Crolsan, 560 North 14th street.

FOR SALE Fivo acres of land, with
good house, closo in, or ex-

change for house and lot in town
Mrs. E. M. Bently or J. D.

SPECIAL CASH PRICES.
Egs and butter taken in exchange.
60-l- b sack best valley flour, $1.40.

b. white beans, 25c.
3 cans choice tomatoes, 25c. .,

3 cans choice corn, 25c.
3 cans cholco peas, 26c.
3 cans' cholco beans, 25c.
Choice Oregon bacon, per lb, 20c.
Cholco Oregon shoulders, por lb,

15c.
3 largo 10c pkgs garden seed, 20c,
4 5c pkgs gardon seed, 10c.
I carry a full stock of feed, oat

hay, choat hay, rolled oats, rolled
barley, bran, shorts, alfalfa meal.
Custom feed rolling to ordor.

It. N. MORRIS,
Fair Grounds Feed and Grocery stor6
Phono Main 1497. Freo Delivery

MISCELLANEOUS.

SALEM GRANGE NO, 17, PATRONS
of Husbandry Moots in Hurst
Hall on State street, on tho fourth
Saturday of each month, at 10:30
a. m. Visiting and sojourning
members welcome. F. A. Myers,
master. Zella S. Fletcher, secre-
tary. yr

PIANO TUNING Lutellus L.
Woods, tuning, polshing, ropalr-- .

ing, Tolophone 984. Shop 680
N. Winter St.

SUCCESS IN CIICKBNS Do you
. want to know how to raise them. I

will givo:$1000 to any ono who can
beat my theory. Hens lay 275
eggs a yoar; will not set until 4

f years old. Settings of eggs of
' Rhodo Island RedB, Andaluslana,

. Brahmas and VVyandottes at $10,
If my theory does not provo true
your money it turnod, Louis Bell-fus- s,

R. F. D. 0, Salem, Ore,

FOR KiNT.
STORE POR REN- T- Show case-- for

sale, 538 State St.

LOST.
WILL THE LADY who found brown

fur please phono 1932 or call 806
High and Mission St. Reward.

. i i

T0NS0RIAL.

H. O. MEYER & CO. Tho best nnd
largoat shop in tho city. Six
flrst-clas- o barbers. Only firat-e1- ai

bootblack in city; porcelain bath
and everything portainlng to a first
class shop. Also carry a full llnr
of cigars and tobacco and barbers'
supplies, 162 Commercial streo'.
next door to Statesman office.

4.8-t- x

Rheumatic poisons are quickly and
surely driven out of the blood with
Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy.
liquid or tablet form. Dr. Shoop's
booklet on Rheumatism plainly and
Interestingly tells Just how this la
done. Tell soma sufferer of this,
hook, or hotter still, wrlto Dr. Shoop,
Racine, Wis., for tho book and freo
tost samples. Send no money, Just
Join with Dr. Shoop- - and glyo apmo
sufferer a pleasant surprise.. Capi-
tal Drug Store.

o
Many a woman has driveu her

hUBband-t- drink, and ho didn't stop
at tho watorlnp trpugh, either. .

-

,II I. f

Watch for the Comet.
Th Rod Dragon qf the sky

watoji tho ohlldren for spring cough
nd qohlB. Careful mothers beep

Foley's Honoy and Tar In tho house.
U is the bout and safest prevention
nnd euro for sroup whare the need
8 , urgent ' nnd Immediate relief a

v'UU QtMSlty. t'a prompt use pas
avod jwM Jive. Contains no opl
'ta or pB"W(UriS"- - The genuine
s in a yellow iKMkagtt. Remember,
he name. Foley's Hutioy and Tar
rid refuse substitute. J. O. Perry .

FAOW Him

-

WANTED.

MEN WANTED Hop yard worltv
$1.75 per day. ICrebs Bros..
Adolph Cigar Store. Phono 100.

WANTED AT ONCE Mon to chop
600 cords of wood, $ 1.25 per cord,
closo in 1 gdod cook, lady; 4 men
for sawmill, ?2.25 por day; 10 inon
on hop ranch; 4 men for farm
work. A. C. Smith & Co., 544 Stato
street. Phono io07.

WANTED AT ONCE Pour men for
farm work. $1.2 5 per day and
board. 10 mon for sawmills,
$2.25 and up, 40 cords of wood
cut. Man and wifo for hop ranch.
1 woman for housekeeper. Ken
for hop fields. 544 Stato etroot.
Phono 1507. A. O. Smith & Co.

WANTED Jobs at well digging,
cleaning nnd blasting; and brick
work. A. F. Holt, 2045 N. 4th,
P. O. Gonernl Dellvory.

WANTED- - Competent girl for gen-

eral housework. JJnqulro at F.
13. Smith residence, corner Sum-
mer and Court streets. 4-- 2 3-- 3 1

WANTED A housekeeper at onco.
Call 178 S. Llborty heforo 6 p. m.
or aftor that at 12 58 S. Commer-
cial St.. 4-- 2 3-- 3 1

WANTED Five common laborers,
good wages, steady work. 1095
North 17th St.

WANTED .Belgian hares. Address
Joseph Ripp, Sublimity, Ore.

'SEWING Wanted, women to do
plain sowing at house. Apply 260
Bellevuo, near South Commercial,

or Phono 1340.

BAKERS.
BUTTERNUT BREAD It io worth

m&re than any other bread, yet
the price is no higher. For sale
at your grocers. California Bak
ery, Thomas &, Cooloy, Props.

BUSINESS CARDS.

BUTTE & WENDEROTH FIn
wines .liquors and cigars. We han-
dle the .celebrated Kellogg and
Castle whiskies. Cool and re-
freshing beer constantly on
draught. South Commercial St.

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office,
city hall. For water service apply
at office. Bills payable monthly
ln advance.

G. F. MASON BOX COMPANY
247 Miller street, South Salem;
manufacturers of all klnda oC
boxes, crates and frutt dryer ac-
cessories. Phono 308. tt

ELLIS & WOOD Real estate,
loans and Insurance, notary pub-
lic, employment bureau. Phono
554. 476 Court St, Salem. Ore-
gon, Ticket offlco Hamburg-America- n

steampshlp lines. 11-1-l- yr

OSTEOPATH.

DR. B. H. WHITE,
Osteopath and Nerve Specialist.
Graduato of tie American School
of Osteopathy, Kirksvjlle, Mo-- ,
1902. Post-gradua- to and special-
ized In nervous diseases at Los
Angeles College, 1909. Treats
ncuto and chronic diseases. Con-
sultation freo. Lady attendant.
Office, 605-- 6 U. S. National Bank
Bldg. Phono 859. Residence 845
North Capitol St.; phono 469.

PAINTERS, PAPER HANQERS,
PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER

Estimates made and first-cla- ss

work done. I. X). Driver, 51T
North. Capitol stroot, Bajem, Or.
Phono 926,

KENNEDY Ut POUTER
130 Llborty St. Phono 48&

Paper Hangers and Pointers
Carry a full lino Walt

Hangings, Mouldings, etc. Paints,
VnrnlBhes, Oalsomlne and Glass,

PLUMBERS.
THEO. M. BARR Plumbing, hot

water and steam neatlnn nnd tin-
ning, 164 Commercial 8t, Phone,
Main 192,

OTTO MUELLHAUPT PlumbinBT
hoattng, gas fitting; prlcoa reas-
onable; work guaranteed; esU-mat- es

furnished, Phone 37S
ai 6 6 Ohemoketn street

'

PRAYMEN. )
SALEM TRANSFER CO. Succes-

sors to Cummins Bros. Transfo-ordo- rs

for" transferring promptly
attended to. .Wo also carry & Un
of building material, plaster, ce-
ment, llmo, building blocks and
fancy cement blocks.

LIVERY Si ABLE.
AT POSTOF1JIOE LIVERY AND

Salo Stabjo. Ferry stroei, botweeu
Commiorctal and- - Front Tele-
phone 188. Good service guar-
anteed. Second-han- d rigs for"
salo. E. E. GJllian, Prop

LODGE DIRECTORY.

MODERN WOODMEN Of AMERICA
Oregon Oedtir Catnp No, 5340.- -

Moots every Thursday ayoning at
8 o'clock iu IIolmafiaHnfl. W. W.
Hill. Counsel; F. Aurnor. Clerk.

Wq6dmENOFW0RLD Meet" ev-
ery Friday night at 7:30 p'cloct
In Holmnn Hall. floo. It. Dacon. O.
C: L. H. Fletcher. Ojrk.

SALEM IIUMANH rijoClBTY"-Dr- .

W. H. Byrd. proJUent; Mrs. H.
W. Meyers,' vQ$priM!(leut; Ed.
QHllngham, atgeretary. lixecutlvfr
commit tfi. ' Rev. Bnxr O- - Le,

.4lM.KlTtFo Moore. Mrs. E. Hofer.
'CaseB of oruslty f0 nn'ma'a should
bo reported to the Society fur


